Casting a life line to the inner city
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“Give thanks to the Lord, for he is
good. His love endures forever.”
Psalm 136:1

Thankful to God for His provision and
miracle of a new bus for Metro Ministries. Pastor Bill asked mentors to pray following the Monday night discipleship class.
Through a series of answered prayer the
Holy Spirit touched a man in Tennessee to
not only buy us a bus but he found us one in
Birmingham. Three days after that prayer,
Bill and Cheryl were driving the bus home.
Our students not only witnessed the miracle
of salvation the Samaritan woman received
that day at the well, they also saw firsthand
God’s provision for those who will believe
and trust Him.

Thankful for Asia, India and
Justin who were spectacular in their rendition of the
Bible story. They brought
the story alive for us.

Words from the Director…
When we drove our new bus
out to pick up our students,
they were as excited as we
were. We are thankful to the
Lord for His provision, for the
dedicated mentors who are
serving weekly with us and
what the Lord is doing among
our students. The combination of mentors discipling
their students and students studying God’s Word for
themselves before they get to class is a win-win situation and is exactly what Jesus told us to do when He
left this earth over 2,000 years ago. Thank you again
for making it possible for us to stay the course for the
long haul. May God richly bless you.

Thanksgiving/Christmas love offering
Our mission trip to Uganda last May and the Metro
Ministries 25-year reunion in August were 2 events
outside our normal annual operating budget. We are
asking all those who have supported us with Christmas gift boxes these last 26 years to provide an end
of the year love offering in lieu of gift boxes for Metro
Ministries. Thank you for your understanding, love
and prayers.
Bill and Cheryl Gray
Missionaries to Mobile’s inner city
Bill’s cell 251/379-4960
Cheryl’s cell 251/379-4959

So thankful for Will Dorminy,
Worship Arts Pastor at Redemption Church, who is in
his second semester mentoring Jamylon. He often leads
worship for boys class.

Prayer:
1. Pray for our students to respond as the Holy Spirit tugs on them to open their
heart to Jesus.
2. Pray for our mentors, supporting churches, individuals and businesses for
financial and
spiritual growth.
3. Pray for all believers to look to Jesus, the Author and Finisher of our faith, keeping
our eyes on HIM
during challenging times in our American culture.
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